
Central Bank of Lake of the Ozarks

Annual Customer Appreciation BBQ
We invite you to the following locations nearest you for Central Bank of the Lake of the Ozarks

Annual Customer Appreciation Days. Stop by for hot dogs, chips, soda and cookies!

Serving times from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

SM

Member FDIC

June 5 Laurie June 6 Main Bank

“Professional Care with
a Personal Touch.”

Senior Living 
Residential Care
�

Lee House
of Eldon ��105 N. Mill St.

�

105 N Mill St. | Eldon, Mo 65026
Phone: 573-392-5558 | Fax: 573-392-3872

E-Mail: leehouseofeldon@yahoo.com
www.leehouseofeldon.org
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SUPERLATIVESSPORTS
spring prep sports edition

ONES TO WATCH IN 2014
Osage tennis team

Call her the Queen of
the Field events.
Over the course of

this season, Wright has
placed first in the triple
jump, the long jump and
the high jump... all in one
meet. In fact, she has done
it multiple times. She fin-
ished 2nd in the high jump

and 5th in the triple jump
at the Class 4 state meet,
so this junior still has a
shot to get that state title.
Judging from the way she
has competed and im-
proved over the course of
the 2013 season, it may
not be too far out of her
grasp.
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McKenzie Wright
Camdenton track and field

Macks Creek base-
ball has flourished
under the leader-

ship of Coach Jason Trusty,
and now that the first
group of players to play all
four years for him have
graduated, new players will
have to step up. Luckily, a
number of them have al-
ready made a splash, with
one of them being the Pi-

rates' TommieWillis. Willis
is a jack of all trades on the
field, showing some solid
pitching, strong fielding
and playing smart when
at bat. He was named first
team All-District in base-
ball, and also competes in
track, where he made it
sectionals. Willis could be
a name that is called quite
a few times in the future.

Tommie Willis
Macks Creek baseball

TheLakers golf team is
comprised of a young
group, but this year's

freshmen pulled the Lakers
from relative obscurity to
becoming a tough team to
compete against. Michael
Hake, Seth Crockett and
Braden Demark all have
contributed this season, and

played some great matches.
Demark and Crockett both
made the sectional tourna-
ment this year. If the team
can consistently play at a
high level, then it is a dis-
tinct possibility that they
could win districts-as a
team- and possibly move
on to play at State.

Camdenton golf
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Adam Keith Thomas Uhl Ryan Curran

Manymight look at a
six-person team as
adisadvantage.Not

true for Scott Blacksher and
the Osage Indians tennis
team, who, despite having
few in numbers, won big in
2013.
District team title. Check
Singles anddoubles cham-
pions indistrict tournament.
Indeed.
Waynesville tournament
team championship. True.
Waynesville tournament
singles champion. Yep.
State team qualifier. Add
that to the list.
State doubles qualifiers.
Yes.
The close-knit team en-
joyed a successful 2013 sea-
son, but now look forward to
the2014 season,where five of
the six players will return to
the court to defend — and
add to — the 2013 acco-
lades. Only senior Garrett
Grasshoff, the number four
player in 2013, will not re-
turn.
Junior Thomas Uhl, the
leader of the team and state
singles qualifier in 2012,will

look to qualify for state as a
senior in 2014. He was two
points shy of doing so in
2013. Uhl won most of his
dualmatches as a junior and
is poised for an impressive
senior year.
The 2013 state-qualifying
doubles team of juniors
AdamKeith and Ryan Cur-
ran — numbers two and
three on the team— should
also return improved in2014,
and could make a deeper
run at the state level.
CoachScottBlacksherwill
also look for improvement
from the squad’s two fresh-
men, Jordan Wilson and
AdamSchoening,whomade
significant improvements
throughout the 2013 season.
The beauty of a not-so-
deep team, according to
Blacksher, is the ability to fo-
cus on the individual and
pinpoint specific target areas
of weakness.
But,withmonthsofprepa-
ration ahead, weaknesses
could turn into strengths,
setting up the Osage tennis
teamfor apotentially historic
season in 2014.


